Sore Feet
Dr R N R Grant (Workington) A very powerful gambit or ploy in the art of being one up on one's patients is to ask an unprepared patient to show his feet. The changing expression of horror and shame followed by a lame apology show the neglect to which the feet are usually subjected. On the whole it is remarkable how little trouble they give.
SoAthat we may consider how to remove the soreness from as many feet as possible, I must first consider what are the main causes of sore feet in general practice. For this purpose I have examined the figures from the Morbidity Survey carried out by the College of General Practitioners in collaboration with the General Register Office a few years ago, and my own figures for the same year, which do not differ greatly from these of the Morbidity Survey (Table 1) .
Health for an experiment in having a Health Visitor attached to my practice. At the same time a free service for old or handicapped people was started by the County Health Service. I have been able to send our Health Visitor to examine as many old people's feet as possible whether they complained of sore feet or not, and to arrange for chiropody where necessary. The figures are not yet sufficient for detailed analysis but suggest that about half the patients aged over 70 require chiropody for their corns in order to be able to get about their houses and do necessary shopping in reasonable comfort. Many cases of hallux valgus have been observed but very few of these patients would admit to pain or inconvenience. Table 2 Analysis of 115 patients with sore feet seen in one year The last figure in Table 1 for other diseases is an understatement, as many sore feet remain undiagnosed and therefore unclassified. In my own practice of 2,500 I saw 115 patients with sore feet in one year, and in 2% of total consultations. Analysis in total numbers is shown in Table 2 .
The only reason I saw one case of hallux valgus was because the corn on the bunion had gone septic.
But perhaps this is not quite the whole picture of sore feet. I have recently been favoured by a forward-looking County Medical Officer of I would like now to make a few comments on these commoner causes of sore feet with a view to prevention or avoidance of discomfort. Accidents: Heavy industry is inevitably associated with accidents. Comparative sex figures for 657 -sprained ankle give little support to the idea that high-heeled shoes may cause sprained ankles. I think that the more significant factor is the firmness with which the heel is held by the shoe.
Corns: Most of these are produced by pressure and friction of the toes on the relatively rigid part of the upper where it is joined to the sole.
Chilblains: In my own experience all the foot chilblains were on women's feet. We must accept the association of the condition with cold weather, against which fine stockings and fashion shoes are very inadequate protection. In fact, pressure from the shoes on the toes may so reduce the skin circulation as to promote chilling of the toes. There seems to be a general opinion that vasospasm in some way produces this condition but the negligible response to vasodilators suggests that this cannot be so. I think the condition must represent a breakdown of the normal local defence mechanism against cold when the arterioles relax and the arteriolar and capillary system is passively filled with blood from the normally functioning proximal arteries. If this reasoning is sound it would be more logical to treat this condition with drugs designed to restore the vascular tone, much as in the treatment of shock with noradrenaline. Such a mechanism might also explain the possibility of results being obtained by the popularly applied counter-irritants. For prevention, women's feet should be kept warmer and more freedom of movement of the toes should be allowed. Tinea and hyperhidrosis: These are essentially diseases of men's feetthe two female cases being schoolgirls of 8 and 11. There appears to be a positive association with boots, particularly rubber boots, with lace-up shoes and with hot feet generally. One must bear in mind the triad of sweaty hands, feet and armpits associated with anxiety. There is no doubt that, whatever the cause, much trouble could be avoided by better ventilation and keeping men's feet cool, particularly indoors. Eczema and dermatitis: Rubber, dyestuffs and the materials used in the preparation of leather are potential sensitizers, particularly when closely applied to the feet, as in women.
Ingrowing toenails: This is largely a matter of education in nail cutting, but the problem would arise less frequently if the pressure on the nail from the toe cap and crowding of the toes could be avoided.
Over half the remaining 20% of sore feet consist of those sometimes troublesome and difficult conditions which involve the bones and joints of the feet.
The painful heel in men seems to be almost like a bruise of the subcutaneous tissue of the plantar surface of the heel and to be associated with crepe rubber soled shoes -in that avoiding such footwear seemed to stop it. The painful lesion on the back of the heel in the two women was apparently a bursitis and was associated with low-cut flat shoes which depended on pressure on the back of the heel to keep them on. The tenosynovitis on the dorsum of the foot (2 cases) appeared to be promoted by pressure of a too tight and rigid upper on a highly arched foot. I wonder how many of these cases of so-called plantar fasciitis and those where pain is attributed to a calcaneal spur are due to putting a highly arched foot into a flat shoe and putting a flat foot into a highly arched shoe or on to an arch support. Whatever may be the cause of metatarsalgia, most of them only hurt when squeezed laterally.
Footwear
The difficult problem for footwear manufacturers, therefore, is to find an acceptable compromise between protection from the weather and inanimate matter on the one hand, and avoidance of the troubles of confined feet on the other. Provided one takes sufficient care and has enough money to pay for them, I can find little quarrel with the compromise achieved in our present male footwear. If, however, we eliminate accidental injury from present consideration by insisting on suitable protective footwear for hazardous occupations, something might be done for the rest of the community and while not at risk. Criteria for footwear: Improved footwear must therefore avoid pressure on the toes, compression of the foot, either side-to-side, end-to-end or vertically, must be reasonably warm outdoors in winter and reasonably cool indoors in summer, be, well ventilated and yet give adequate protection against the weather. It should be acceptable in appearance and easy to keep clean. There is nothing new in these criteria so let me consider what is worn by those who cannot afford to conform to fashion and where the only purpose is practicality and comfort. My experience and research reveals two basic types which could meet most of the criteria I have mentioned.
The first is the thong-toe or toe-post type of sandal, which is a sole with just enough straps to keep it on, one of which goes between the first and second toes. I have a pair which I bought and wore in the Persian Gulf ten years ago. They were quite comfortable once I was used to havinga strap between the first and second toes. By their construction they can hardly press anywhere and the toe-straps positively prevent development of the highly offensive but not very troublesome hallux valgus. In this form they do not give any protection against inclement weather, the only consideration in the Persian Gulf being protection from the hot sand. Similar types are worn in many hot countries and have been developed particularly in Japan. I see no reason why they should not be modified for more formal wear possibly with two or three grades of arch to suit all types of feet from pes planus to pes cavus, particularly as it is not difficult to make fine nylon stockings to go with them.
The second type of footwear which has survived in various forms is that made of wood such as Dutch clogs or open types such as those worn by poorer country people in Switzerland. I was interested to find during the War that Dutch clogs gave much more comfort and protection from the cold wet ground than Army boots. A new descendant of the clog is now sold as a foot exercise sandal, and is clearly the most sensible type of footwear obtainable in this country. I felt obliged to come to this meeting in such footwear, having first persuaded the manufacturers to produce a black pair which I hope are not unduly obtrusive. I wore them for a week with determination while I got used to the unusual action but I now find I wear them for choice on getting up in the morning and as soon as I get home in the evening. The only disadvantages I find with them are that they are produced with only one shape of arch, and one cannot easily run very fast in them, but then running fast is a hazardous occupation for which specially designed footwear should be worn.
Acknowledgment: I am indebted to the Scholl Manufacturing Company Limited, London for supplying me with a pair of their foot exercise sandals.
Mr W Alexander Law (London)
Painful foot conditions can arise at all ages and in all parts of the foot: fore-, mid-and hind-foot and ankle. Bone or soft tissue lesions may be the basis of symptoms, and treatment has to be directed along medical, physiotherapeutic, manipulative and orthopxedic lines. These various techniques are usually very closely interdigitated and the success of surgery often depends upon the faithful adherence to conservative measures in addition. The common conditions producing 'sore feet' as a presenting symptom complex are: Flat foot: This deformity may result from an hereditary tendency, postural defect, trauma and occupational strain, obesity and endocrine upset. In some congenital cases bone anomalies are present such as accessory scaphoid or calcaneocuboid and calcaneo-navicular fusion. Incipient flat foot or foot strain produces pain, fatigue and limpthe pain being characteristically worse on standing rather than walking. In very acute cases rest in bed may be necessary at first, followed by exercise therapy, supplemented on occasions by heat, massage, faradic and contrast foot baths and particularly by the wearing of correct footwear. The Thomas heel is invaluable and tends to make the patient walk on the outer border of the foot, and sometimes, if the hallux is not reaching the ground correctly, an or -& in. outer sole raise may also be necessary. Gym and ballet shoes should only be worn for the appropriate periods and barefoot walking avoided except on sand. In more resistant cases resilient rather than rigid metallic arch supports may be indicated, and in some severe cases in children plaster correction is required, with the feet inverted and forefeet pronated, the heel being maintained in the neutral position. The peroneal spastic flat foot was described by Sir Robert Jones in 1897, and Harris & Beath (1948) drew attention to the aetiological factor ofthe calcaneo-navicular and talo-calcaneal bar, partial or complete. These cases were frequently treated by prolonged plaster immobilization, peroneal tenotomy and peroneal nerve crushing, but a subastragaloid or triple arthrodesis may provide the most satisfactory method of relieving pain and deformity. Operations for pes planus, such as those of Miller (1927), Hoke (1931) and Grice (1952) , are based on fusing the scapho-cuneiform and cuneo-metatarsal joints with a bone block, with the longitudinal arch moulded into a corrected position, or fusion of the tarsal tunnel.
Metatarsalgia: Yielding of the transverse arch results in pressure being taken on the heads of the second and third metatarsal bones, instead of the normal pressure being borne only on the first, fourth and fifth metatarsal heads. In childhood 'Freiberg's infraction' of the metatarsal head may occur as the result of trauma producing interference with the circulation in the epiphysis of the second or third metatarsal. March fracture is not tn uncommon cause of forefoot pain and frequently the diagnosis is not made until the lesion is well advanced and callus palpable clinically, as well as obvious radiologically. In the acute stage, a walking plaster gives most relief. At a later stage, a metatarsal pad and strapping support may suffice. In the tarsus, osteochondritis or avascular changes produced by trauma, may occur in the tarsal bonese.g. Koblers disease of the scaphoid commonest in cbildren aged 4-10 years. Epiphysis of the os calcis -Sever's diseaseis commonest in boys aged 9-12 years. At the base of the 5th metatarsal, the classical 'dance fracture' may also be seen. Relief is obtained by immobilizing the foot in plaster with suitable padding for a few weeks, followed by exercises and physiotherapy.
Metatarsalgia occurs more commonly in females as the result of wearing faulty stockings and shoes, and it may well be associated with other foot disturbances such as pes cavus, arthritis and 'dance fracture'. Treatment by the fitting of correct footwear, incorporating a resilient support of felt or sponge rubber or a metatarsal bar in the shoe usually suffices with exercise therapy.
Plantar interdigital neuroma or neuritis and bursa produce severe sharp burning pain, usually in the region of the head of the metatarsal bone. This may have no relation to weight-bearing and makes the patient wish to remove the shoe. Tenderness on deep pressure over the third interspace and at times a palpable swelling are present. Conservative treatment with correctly fitting footwear and metatarsal support is frequently all that is required, but in obstinate cases resection of the neuroma is performed through either a plantar or dorsal incision in the arch of the toes.
Hallux valgus: Outward deviation of the big toe is usually associated with a bursitis or bunion and bone overgrowth on the medial side of the joint.
EAtiological factors include heredity, faulty footwear and stockings, infection and injury. A morphological variation in the form of the reversion to a prehensile great toe may be present with a metatarsus atavicus. Symptomless hallux valgus is best left untreated, but all too frequently pain and the difficulty in fitting shoes make surgical correction necessary. A large number of surgical procedures have been described and they include arthroplasties, such as the Keller (1904) or Mayo (1908) operation, arthrodesis of the metatarsophalangeal joint, and osteotomy of the phalanx, metatarsal neck or base of the metatarsal and cuneiform. There are also sling operationssuch as those of Joplin and McBride (1928) -inserting the adductor hallucis into the first metatarsal neck and also using a sling from the extensor of the little toe.
Hallux rigidus may result from trauma, osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis, which is the most intractable form. The toe may be partially or completely rigid or limited in flexion or extension. Incomplete cases can be relieved by a proper shoe with metatarsal pad or bar. Occasionally manipulation and physiotherapy may help. Operative treatment is by arthroplasty or arthrodesis in the corrected position. Bunionettes may require excision in conjunction with hallux valgus and rigidus operations.
Hammer toes: This deformity results from contracture of the flexor tendons and may occur as an hereditary or congenital defect, from injury, arthritis or from improper footwear. A painful corn soon forms over the bony prominence and this may require resection in conjunction with spike arthrodesis. The second toe should never be amputated, but in the 5th toe such treatment is permissible, resecting part of the metatarsal including the head and neck of the bone. Spike arthrodesis or resection of the proximal phalanx are the methods most commonly used.
Painful heels may result from irritation by heel and counter of the shoe or from such systemic causes as rheumatoid and gonococcal fasciitis. Bone conditions include spurs and infection, which may be pyogenic or tuberculous.
Calcaneal spurs rarely require surgery, which may stimulate further bone reaction. Treatment of the systemic cause of the pain and corrective footwear usually suffice.
Bursitis may involve the bursa between the tendo achillis and posterior surface of the os calcis or an adventitious subcutaneous bursa at the tendo achillis insertion. Using shoes without counters or a heel pad or excision may be necessary. Injection with local anaesthetics, hyaluronidase and hydrocortisone may be useful in fasciitis.
Post-traumatic osteoporosis (Sudeck): This is characterized by severe pain, vasomotor changes in the foot and radiographic changes with irregular areas of 'mottling' in the acute cases, and more generalized changes when the condition is chronic. In very chronic cases taking years to recalcify, fusion of the tarsal bone may occur. Sympathetic nerve block may provide relief and also be used to confirm the advisability of sympathectomy, either periarterial or lumbar. It may also be used in conjunction with active exercise therapy, which is the initial line of treatment.
Arthritis of the foot: In both the rheumatoid and osteoarthritic forms, arthritis of the foot is not uncommon and results in pain, swelling, stiffness and deformity. Fore-, mid, and hind-foot may be involved and in acute cases rest in bed may be neces-sary. In addition to general anti-arthritic measures, special local treatment includes various forms of physical therapy such as exercises, heat, massage, faradism and contrast and wax baths. The fitting of corrected footwear is important.
Occasionally manipulation under anisthesia may be helpful and surgery usually in the form of arthrodesis is indicated in the more severe cases. Gouty arthritis must always be kept in mind and treated accordingly, and Charcot's joints in tabes dorsalis and the neuropathic arthropathy in association with diabetes must not be overlooked. Foot pain may also result from peripheral vascular disorders such as thromboangiitis obliterans and arteriosclerosis, and skin disorders such as callus, corn, plantar wart and ingrowing toenail.
Mr M D England (London) I would make a plea that, so far as 'sore feet' are concerned, doctors and chiropodists should have a greater measure of agreement on both the causes and the remedies. We have, after all, a common aimto cure sore feet, or better still, to prevent them.
It is apparent that throughout the Country very many more patients with 'sore feet' find their way to chiropodists than to either orthopwdic surgeons or to general practitioners and it follows that, on the whole, the patients in the chiropodists' surgeries reflect the truest picture of what causes the nation's 'sore feet', gross troubles excluded. An average chiropody practice will be made up of about 70% painful pressure lesions on the toes and plantar metatarsal area, verruce, conditions of the nails, the results of hallux valgus, and 'metatarsalgia' in its widest sense. The remaining 30% will be the results of severe deformity or systemic disease, with a fair proportion ofchildren, and of pains in other parts of the foot, and with an increasing incidence of foot symptoms which are emotional in origin.
The following few suggestions are not merely my own opinions but are, in the main, widely accepted and supported. I have, however, deliberately concentrated on subjects on which doubts are frequently expressed, or on which sections of the medical profession or of the public frankly disagree with the main body of thought.
It is, I think, very significant that by far the majority of troubles arise in the fore-foot. Can we first agree that the health of the fore-foot -one might almost say of the footis very largely dependent on good toe function, and that the main reasons for the appalling incidence of minor foot troubles are (a) that this toe function has been lost or rendered ineffectual through bad footwear, or (b) probably much more important, that toe function is never really acquired at all because of a civilized environment. May I make a special plea for agreement on the developing foot: on babies' bootees, which are not only restrictive at the time when exercise of the toes is very desirable, but are all too often held on by a pink or blue tourniquet; on the desirability of children (and for that matter everybody) running around barefoot as much as possible, and on the risks of infection or trauma being slight indeed compared with the risk of permanent foot disorder. Also on the fact that young feet do not need support from the shoes (except perhaps when attached to an unusually heavy child), and that the lighter and more flexible the shoe the better; and on the fact that, in the absence of serious disorder, so-called 'weak ankles' in childhood are likely to be made worse rather than better by wearing boots. Additionally that human progress has produced for the foot, especially the growing foot, one of the greatest enemies of all, the crepe-stretchnylon sock. If anything will inhibit toe function, these will. While we are considering children, may we combine to condemn the weekly ballet class for small girls at schoolor more especially the shoes worn at it. If ballet must be learnt, it should be a whole-time job at a school such as Sadler's Wells, where the footas a part of the body and as a vital contributor to posturereceives a graduated training which gives it the best chance to survive the hazards of the most unnatural demands made upon it, during ballet dancing and in ballet shoes. May we also think again about the oft-recommended exercise of picking up a pencil with the toes. Though this may be useful in some cases of retraction of the toes, it is the worst possible thing for claw toes, since it exercises the very muscles which are already overworking and ignores those which are idle.
There is no such thing as a normal foot, any more than there is a 'normal' face; the criterion of a good foot should be that it serves its owner efficiently and painlessly, not that it is a particular shape. Therefore the expression 'flat foot' has less meaning than we thought in the pathological sense, and it is high time an alternative was accepted. The essential condition is one of rolling over, rather than flattening, of the longitudinal arch, and until a better title is agreed may we suggest 'valgus fore-foot'? Since quite a high proportion of cases of this condition in childhood are the results of a supinated fore-foot, it is not logical to treat them with inside sole wedges, which tend to increase and perpetuate the supination and thus render it chronic. In suitable cases contrawedging (i.e. lateral sole and medial heel) would seem preferable, while the inside sole wedge may be reserved to give relief to those cases -usually in later lifewhich are beyond correction.
Since faulty footwear is by far the greatest single cause of minor foot troubles, may we attempt agreement on what constitutes a 'good' or a 'bad' shoe? If freedom to develop is the most important thing for children, correct shoes are of paramount importance for the rest of life; and because this is almost entirely a female problem, may we concentrate on girls' and women's shoes to avoid complication. Basically, the criterion by which a shoe must be judged ishow is it held on the foot? Size and fitting apart, a shoe which is held on between the back of the heel and a grip on the toes is bad, while one which is held on across the dorsum of the foot by lace, bar or strap (and I do not include elastic) is potentially good. A grip on the toes, or a sliding forward in the shoe, not only causes pressure lesions, callus, corns and burse, but prevents proper toe function and is the enemy of foot health. It must therefore regretfully be said that all forms of court shoe are bad, and that the so-called casual shoe, which is virtually a court shoe with a low heel, must be included. However, one must be realistic about this because, whatever we say, women will continue to wear what is fashionable. As a compromise it would be reasonable to agree that court shoes (an expression which covers a multitude of sins) may be worn in the evening or for dress occasions, provided that healthy shoes are used for ordinary daily life. J would not, of course, make this concession to growing girls. I feel most strongly that it is essential for all branches of the medical profession and its ancillaries to be quite uncompromising about this. Court shoes of all types are bad for feet. and we should continually say so with one voice. To admit degrees of badness in this kind of shoe is wrong and certainly not helpful to the patient. On the other hand, our definition of a potentially good shoe allows a wide choice and includes types of shoe which are in some quarters quite unfairly stigmatized. For example, 'slingbacks' are not necessarily bad, provided the shoe or sandal is held on by an ankle strap or tarsal bar. One final point about footwear on which I should like to see agreementalthough on the whole the shoe trade have improved children's shoes tremendously in the last twenty years, there is still room for improvement, especially concerning theso-called 'straight inner border'. Good, indeed essential as this is, it is not enough. It is most striking how a baby, standing barefooted, will abduct and firmly plantar-flex the great toe as a balancing mechanism. It is illogical to assume that this is a function which normally passes with childhood. This is oneof the essential parts of footfunction and its almost automatic loss in civilized life, especially amongst women, is one of the great causes of fore-foot weakness and hallux valgus. Cannot we go that short step further and make room for an abducting big toe? It is amazing how a strong fore-foot, once acquired, will in later life resist the ravages of the most appalling footwear. The older I get, and the more feet. I see, the more convinced I am that faulty footwear is by far the greatest cause of 'sore feet', and that one of the most pressing needs is to ensure that young feet have an opportunity to develop that full function which unfortunately many never do acquire in civilized life.
Meeting May 171961
A paper on Co-operation Between the Hospital Service and General Practitioners was read by Sir George Schuster (Oxford); it has been published in the Practitioner (1961) 187, 92.
